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INFORMATION SERVICE TO FINNISH INDUSTRY AND 
TO HELSINKI UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY 
by 
RITVA SUNDQUIST 
In 1972 Helsinki University of Technology Library was appointed the national 
central library of technology in Finland. According to its statutesJits tasks 
include offering information services to any enterprise, institution or 
individual requiring scientific and technical information, and channelling 
scientific and technical information produced in Finland into international 
information systems. These reponsibilities mean daily reference services and 
manual literature searches as well as computer-based current awareness services 
and retrospective searches for a great variety of clients. 
Growth of Information Services 
The demand for information services grows continuously. In 1974 the Information 
Department of Helsinki University of Technology Library dealt with 2,650 
inquiries using classical, manual methods. Of these 2,000 were quick reference 
questions and 650 literature searches. The average time devoted by an information 
specialist to a literature search was one hour. The computer-based SDI-service 
which is run in co-operation with the Royal Institute of Technology Library and 
the Biomedical Documentation Centre at Karolinska Institutet in Stockholm last 
year had 114 customers. The number of computer-based retrospective searches was 
41 or somewhat less than during the previous year, when some of the searches were 
free of charge, and considerably less than in 1972 when all searches we re 
introductory gratis searches o 
Table 1 
Statistics of Information Service in 1971 - 1974 
Reference questions 
Manual literature searches 
SDI-profiles 





















At present the Information Department - which also caters for abstracting and 
indexing Finnish papers, classification of acquisitions, and training courses 
for students - has a staff of 11 persons, of whom 7 are professional, 2 clerical 
and 2 data-processing specialists. The information specialists have, in addition 
to training in library and information science, master's or bachelor's degrees 
in one of the following subjects: chemistry, chemical engineering, physics, 
nuclear physics, information processing and mathematics. 
Institutional Background of the Clients 
The major information service clientele comes from industry. Manual searches 
and SDI-services to industry amount to 50-60% of all searches and profiles. 
The share of the University itself, if user training and advice at the technical 
information desk given to readers is not taken into account, is relatively small. 
Only about 10% of manual searches and SDI-service orders come from the faculty 
or other scientists at the University. 
Table 2 
Distribution of Information Service Clients in 1974 
Staff of Helsinki University of Technology 
Staff of other universities 
Other research institutes 
Public sector, other than above 
Business enterprise sector 














The small amount of orders for manual searches by the staff of the University 
might be explained by the fact that the scientists who have an insight into 
information media and ready access to literature both at the departmental 
libraries and in the main library, are accustomed to followand study literature, 
evaluate it, utilise it and organise it without the help of information personnel. 
They prefer to do their own literature searches. SDI-service would seem to 
facilitate the current awareness function of scientists on the campus in view of 
the mounting amount of publications. It has, however, been observed that speed 
and easiness is not as much appreciated by a research scientist as by scientists 
and engineers employed in industry. It should be noted also that users in the 
latter category have not large reference collections of comprehensive library 
holdings at their finger tips. 
Distribution of Industrial Users by Branch of Industry and Region 
In 1974 the SDI-services were most frequently used by the chemical industry. 
Almost 50% of all profiles were ordered by clients in chemical enterprises. The 
second largest user group was the metals industry including metal working industry 
which accounted for 1/5. As regards reference questions and manual literature 
searches, the metal industry commissioned more than 1/3 of all requests, while 
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the second largest group was the electrical and electronics industry. Among 
industrial clients using SDI-service in the nuclear field the major part 




The Distribution of SDI-Profiles by Industry in 1974 
Chemical industry 
Metal industry 




The following tabulation is based on an analysis of 










Distribution of Manual Literature Searches 
by Industrial Sectors in 1974 
Metal Industry 34.0 % 
Electrical and electronics industry 16.5 % 
Consulting engineers 15.5 % 
Forest products industry 10.0 % 
Chemical industry 6.7 % 
Food industry 5 . 3 % 
Building construction 5 03 % 
Textile industry 1.3 % 
Pharmaceutical industry 0.7 % 




The minor share of the forest products industry, which is one of the major 
industries of the country - 10% of the manual searches and no SDI-services - is 
explained by the fact that the Finnish Pulp and Paper Research Institute main-
tained by the industrial branch and situated on the fringe of the campus has an 
excellent library and in format ion service for the forest products field, and 
carries out both manual searches and computer-based retrospective searches 
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using the data-base Key-Word Supplement to the Abstract Bulletin of the 
Institute of Paper Chemistry. 
Regionally 80% of the industrial clients come from Southern Finland, a large 
share in spite of the fact that orders are received over the telephone, by telex 
and by correspondence, and during personal visits in the order of frequency. 
Three quarters of the Finnish industry is located in Southern and Middle Finland 
and the industry in Southern Finland alone is responsible for about 50% of the 
industry's added value. It goes without saying that the demand for information 
follows this distribution. 50% of the clients of both manual searches and 
SDI-services were located in Helsinki and its suburbs. 
Table 5 
Regional Distribution of Industrial Clients in 1974 
Manual Searches SDI-Service 
Southern Finland 82.0 % 85.3 % 
Middle Finland 14.0 % 13.4 % 
Northern Finland 4.0 % 1. 3 % 
The University Staff as Users of Information Services 
The staff of the Department of Mining and Metallurgy and that of the Department 
of Mechanical Engineering are the most frequent on-the-campus clients. In 1974 
65% of the intramural users of SDI-services were teachers and other scientists 
of the Department of Mining and Metallurgyo The remainder of the profiles are 
divided rather evenly between the Departments of Mechanical Engineering, Chemical 
Engineering and Applied Physics. As regards reference questions and manual 
searches, the staff of the Mechanical Engineering Department made 35% of all 
intramural queries. The Department of Mining and Metallurgy accounted for more 
than 20%. Accordingly it seems that there is a certain correspondence between 
the activity of industrial branches on the one hand and the related departments 
of the university on the other. In this respect the University Department of 
Chemical Engineering is an exception. 
Computer-Based Retrospective Searches 
As shown by Table 1, computer-based retrospective searching was initiated in 
1972, to begin with without charge. Only one data-base, the library's own 
interactive International Nuclear Information System, was used in the beginning. 
Latterly, searches have been channelled to the National Technological Library of 
Denmark and to some other information centres. 
At the beginning of 1975 new possibilities were opened, when the Lockheed 
Dialog information system in Palo Alto, California, was taken into use. A 
connection to this interactive information system is reached through a dialled 
data-line to London or Brussels and from these cities over the TYMSHARE satellite 
link to California. Both industrial clients and university staff have shown 
considerable interest in on-line retrospective searches. The DIALOG information 
system has a great number of data-bases. Of these Chemical Abstracts 
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Condensates, Compendex, u.s. Government Research Announcements and Chemical 
Market Abstracts have been favourites. At present this service is being 
"marketed", especially to the staff of the University. The searches are made 
against payment which varies with the period of the telephone line connection and 
with the data-base used. The average cost for one search has been less than 
100 U.S. $. 
Photocopy Service and Loans as a Back-up Service 
Information service without a back-up service to deliver source material of 
interest to the client as loans or photocopies goes only half-way to solving the 
problem of the client. The growth of the library's inter-library loans and 
photocopy deliveries has been almost equally as rapid as the increase in 
inquiries. 
Table 6 
Inter-Library Loans and Photocopies Delivered from 
the Holdings of the Library 
From the holdings of the library 


















Ordering copies has been made convenient for the clients of computer-based services, 
in th at they only return either the print-out or the evaluation sheet for the 
print-out furnished with check marks. Order forms are typed in the Information 
Department, a procedure which is labour-intensive. On the other hand, the work 
by the Loans Department is facilitated since these orders are complete as weIl 
as correct. 15% of the loans and photocopy deliveries tabulated above result 
from computer-based in format ion services. 
Conclusions and Future Development 
The growth in inquiries by industrial clients seems to indicate that the 
information service of Helsinki University of Technology Library contributes to 
satisfying the information requirements of industry. The small use of 
information services by the university staff certainly calls for action by the 
library. In particular computer-based information services should be 
marketed more efficiently, since they are under rapid development. 
The data-network dedicated to information and documentation betweenthe capitals 
of the Scandinavian countries, to be established by the Scandinavian Council 
for Applied Research late in 1975, willopen up new possibilities for ,inter-
active retrospective searches of all data-bases stored for on-line use by the 
national central libraries for technology and other information centres in the 
Scandinavian countries. The supply of "instant" literature searching 
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facilities will, without doubt, increase the demand for searches. 
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DISCUSSION 
P. PINXTER: The average cost of a search has been quoted as less than US~100. 
What is the ave rage time spent per search? 
R. SUNDQUIST: The average on-line search takes only ten minutes, and the costs 
are 10 Finnmarks per minute. 
P. PINXTER: The Department of Chemistry does not appear to use the services. 
R. SUNDQUIST: We find that it is the chemical engineers in industry who use the 
service very frequently. 
A. J. EVANS: At Loughborough we have on-line access to the Lockheed DIALOG 
System which includes Chemical Abstracts. The average search takes about fifteen 
minutes, gives thirty references and costs US$35. 
Has any difference been found between the type of questions asked by industry and 
by the University academie staff, for example in terms of depth or complexity? 
R. SUNDQUIST: Industry tends to ask for depth literature searches, whereas the 
academie community expects to do its own searches. In other words, academies feel 
they can find the answers themselves. 
M. W. HILL: In the case of your services to industry is it mainly the scientists 
and technologists who approach you direct, or are the main users the librarians 
of the industrial companies acting as intermediaries? 
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DISCUSSION (continued) 
R. SUNDQUIST: In Helsinki itself the industrial librarians carry out their own 
searches. Outside Helsinki our us ers are both librarians and technologists. 
V. AMMUNDSEN: Do professors prefer to carry out their own searches because they 
think their results - are more complete? In Denmark scientists do their own 
searches and use SDI services as a safety-net. Have you issued a questionnaire 
to your academie staff about low use of the service or are your answers based on 
general impressions? 
R. SUNDQUIST: We have not studied this question systematically. We intend to 
improve our marketing and thus raise the number of users. 
N. CHAZAN: In Table 1 the computer-based retrospective searches showed a decrease 
in customers which was proportional to the increase in costs. Are you planning 
a campaign to persuade potential customers that information is worth the outlay? 
R. SUNDQUIST: We are intending to market the services more intensively with the 
aim of raising the proportion of requests for retrospective services. We have 
demonstrated the Lockheed DIALOG system to potential customers which has aroused 
their interest. We feel that the pendulum will swing in our direction when 
customers are psychologically adjusted to paying for information. 
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